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Cold Water— “W« will go
■aid Leah.

' / v -- -r -»• -V’ -T •' -
-What would my father hare thought 

of all this splefldor, Leahr remarked 
Hettie, wonderlngly,

-He would hâve enjoyed It,” was the 
quiet reply; and Hettie said no more.

It wae late that night before either 
•liter :elept—the happiness of being 
together was so Intense.

"It Is like reaching a safe harbor 
after sailing on a stormy see,” thought 
Leah. But she did not hear "the moan
ing of the harbor bar.”

Hard Water—
Soft Water-

rich lather remit»
re-do it. When we sell for 
at the lowest prices and 

lome in and see.

LOOK at the Bargains on this circular! Here’ 
cash we can buy for caajj. By buying for cash we s 
can sell to you at the lowest prices. Another big sa-

Ladies’ Hate,
Choosing the new Spring Hat 

ig an important matter. You’D 
find it pleasant selecting from 
our new display. Smart shapes 
and Straw weaves—clever trim
ming effects. ,

CHAPTER XLII.
A clear frosty day In November, the 

first after Hettle’e arrival at Brent
wood, the sun shining brightly and the 
crisp air full of new life. Leah said 
that the lovely weather was sent for 
her sister’s benefit, that she might see 
Brentwood at Its best

Hettie was made to feel perfectly 
at home. Her costly outfit was all 
packed away In the fine old oaken 
wardrobes; she had arranged her 
rooms according to her own ideas of 
what was best, and her favorite books 
were all In their places. The elsterb 
had enjoyed making these arrange
ments, and the general' was happier 
than he had ever been In his life be
fore. He rejoiced when he heard the 
sound of the two voices. The happy, 
sunny, laughter waé music in his ears; 
and, after a day’s shooting, he was 
never so happy in the drawing-room, 
when dinner was near, as when com
paring the two faces, each so beautiful 
In its own way.

The Broken Ladies’ Shoes.
In Dark Brown, med] 

heel; aU sizes.
Per Pair, S3,

Here’s a Bargain
In Ladie V Black, White 

and Brown Hose.
3 Pairs for 50c.

Each, $1.98 to $6.98
CHAPTER XLI. ; (uncertain as to the precise day of his

Before they left London for Brent- return. He had written to Leah, and 
wood a better understanding was ar- "professed to be more curious about 
rived at between Hettie and her uncle. y,e --new inmate” and the communica- 
They were alike in many respects— tlon that Sir Arthur had to make! It 
in simple honesty and sincerity, in a waB a Tgry Mml, affectionate letter, 
certain unworidllnese of character that «id Leah read it with a flush on her 
was beautiful in itself, In a certain and tears in her eyes. She kissed 
-sense of honor and loyalty that both ,t wj,en Bhe had mastered every word 
held most sacred. When Hettie re- ln Itl and thought, with a glow of 
covered her spirits, and began to talk warmth ln her heart, what a happy 
more freely to the general, he was jjje jay before them. And Basil would 
charmed with her sweet, quaint wls- ^ BUre t0 Hke Hettie. Had not her 
dom; she knew so much, she was so uncie gaia so?—and he was clear of 
helpful, so self-reliant, and she ex- Blght and keen of Judgment. She had 
cased herself so simply when he taxed no fear; the happy future for which 
her with much learning or scholar- Bhe had longed and hoped was sure 
ship. She had been obliged to read, to be here. What of that curse ,the 
she said, in order to converse with memory of which had haunted her and 
her father. Bucâ was the love this girl frightened her? It" meant nothing; it 
had borne so tender, so devoted coui<j mean nothing; and after all, her 
so true, that the general could not for- father had wished every word unsaid, 
bid all mention of his name;, and, why need the memory of.it pain her 
though Hettie seldom referred to her nt>w? There came to her-mind a sufi- 
tather, when she did so she was list-* den resolution; she would try to atone 
ened to-li silence, IT not with re- to her father by double love and good- 
■pect. \ - ness to Hettie. She determined that

Leah , seemed much happier. Her wl,en they reached Brentwood she 
love and her layer were to her far too wou]a tell Hettie her love-story before 
jeered to'be lightly discussed as they Bhe saw Basil, and afterward they
drove from Shop to shbp in'search of wouy he such good friends, such dear

, ... __

White Flannelette. ~ ?»
It is not one bit too warm to 

wear night gowns made of this 
beautiful White Flanelette.

Per Yard, 29c.

Men’s Socks.
Here is the place to get your 

Summer Socks. We can give 
you almost any color.

Per Pair, 25c.
Shirting Pants.

Ladies’ Shirting Pants 
made of a good material.

Per Pair, 98c,

Children’s Hate.
In Naty, White, Fawn, Brown 

and Black; made of a good 
quality Straw. Some have 
streamers.

Each, 98c. to $3.98

The general and his nieces wefe at 
j breakfast together, and an argument 
aroee as to whether three ln a family, 
or in ordinary life, were not better 
than two. Hettie eolved the question 
at once,— -

“Two persona may hate the same 
; ideas, the same opinions and thought, 

11 ànd thus may agree perfectly; but no 
| three persons could possibly be alike. 
I; should think, uncle,” She continued, 
geyly, “that In our case it would be 

: Leah and yourself who would agree 
|l about everything, and I who should na

turally oppose both.” ,/
By this time Sir Arthur and his 

niece were close' friends. They paid 
due respect and did homage to toe fine 
and noble qualities, they saw 1» each 
other. Hettie had all the gentle, grace
ful tact of a well-bred, refined gentle
woman;' she never touched on topics 
which she knew annoyed Sir Arthur 
or irritated him. Once having become 
frienfis, they, could have- lived together 
forever without one word ^r shadow of 
disappointment. Sir Arthur realised 
that hie. happiness - was decidedly in
creased. He looked forward with 
pleasure to toe tact that Hqttie would 

would one day be mistress of it, and be always with them. At first, remem
ber wonder grew. She was honestly . bering the long and pleasant converea- 
pleased that Leah, and not hetself tione that he had had with Leah, he 
wae to be so favored. j had fancied the new-comer might be

“I should not know what to do with ! ^ the way. He found that it was Just 
euch wealth," she thought to herself, 
and her eyes wandered from the grand 
old mansion to the beautiful face at her 
stately sister. What a perfect queen 
she would make rof that perfect home!
- She liked the general more because 
of Me warm welcome to her. He kissed 
her, and bade her welcome to Brent
wood, hie heart full of honest emotion, 
his eyes full of tears. Surely, If .the 
little elster whom he had loved and 
lost years before, knew how fully he j 
had carried out her wishes, she would 
be pleased with him.

To Leah's eyes Brentwood had 
never looked so beautiful as tt did in 
the gold and gray of this November 
day. She whs supremely happy. She 
had chosen her- sister’s rooms—-they 
were to *e next to her^wn—and they 
had been prettily arranged for her.
Lpeb, Showed her ail over^tile housfrf- 
the music-room, with its magnificent 
carvings; the grand picture -gkllery, 
with its fine collection of paintings; 
the large drawing-room, with Its beau
tiful decorations; and whenever Hettie 
interrupted her sister, it was to say 
how well suited she was to the home

When it comes to choosing 
Curtain materials, one is always 
sure of satisfaction in deciding 
upon j " * “ ‘
HM| ..........
Scrims with colored border.

Per Yard, 15c

Underwear.Curtain materials, one is always

the serviceable 
Here are Per Garment,

Quilt Cotton,elegancies and novelties in toe way 
of drees.

"Hettie," she said, one mor'fiink “T 
cannot tell you much while we arl 
here, amid the noise and bustle of 
London. but when we reach Brent
wood I shall have something to say. 
to you."

In the .Mean time, they were most 
happy together. Leah was far too 
noble for Jealousy. She delighted to 
see her uncle lavish kindness, valuable 
presents, and attentions on Hettie. She 
was far‘filiore pleased then when the 
like were lavished on herself; and Sir 
Arthur was proud of her generosity. I 
During these ten days she had heard 
repeatedly from Sir Basil. Why she 
said nothing about him she could 
scarcely have explained, except on toe 
ground that she Intended to tell Hettie 
all the story of her love when they 
were at Brentwood. The general had 
said to her one day that it would be 
better for her to sày nothing of Hettie 
to Sir Basil at present; she could tell 
him, however, that he would find an
other inmate at Brentwood, one whom 
he would be compelled to like very 
much, and that Sir Arthur had a com
munication to make to him when they 
met again-’

"He will think I am married,” laugh
ed the general "How surprised he will 
be!” ^

"Uncle,” asked Leah suddenly, "do 
you think that Basil will ltiw Hettie r

He looked at her uneasily for a short 
lime, and then he replied,—

, "I should think that he is sure to 
(ike her. I do not see how he can 
help it The difference between you 
two sisters is this—you take one’s 
heart by atom;. Hettie creeps into It 
unawares." ...... -•

“The reel question,” laughed Leah, 
"Is, which is likely _ to remain toe 
longer?"

“You would. Loving you, Leah, 
would be a fever which no man could 
shake' off. Make yonreelf quite easy 
about that. Basil is sure to like Het-

In large pieces,The weat||r had changed on the 
day they ,left London for Brentwood. 

'' There was something like a gleam of 
"j warmth and brightness in toe winter 

sun;, toe air was clear, toe sky blue. 
' Leah was proud of Brentwood. Bhe 
saw Hettie’s fair face flush and her 
eyes open wide as they drove through 

1 the magnificent avenue, and toe first 
view of the great Old mansion burst 
upon them.

"Is that Brentwood ?" she asked. ‘*0, 
Leah! I never thought it was like that.

| It is a palace!”
"There is many a palace not half 

so beautiful,” said toe general.
But Hettie was thinking that Leah

Georgette Blouses
In Pale Blue, Jade, Green, 

White, Helio, Navy, Yellow, 
Pink and Black. All beautiful
ly embroidered.In large pieces.

Per lb., 49c,
Camisoles.

Made of Pink Sateen, elas
tic at waist, ribbon straps.

Each, 69c.

Ladies’
Black silk Hose.

Good quality Silk Hose. Come

Tooth Paste, Underskirts.
Ladies’ White Under 

with embroidered flounces.
Per Tube, 15c.

and get yours here for the next 
dance.

Per Pair, 49c,
Children’s 
Gingham Dresses.

To fit" from 1 to 4 
Come and get one for yi 
little girl while they last
this priée.

Each, 98c.
For Ladies’ or Children’s 

Dresses,"iti Navy, White, Cream, 
Gray and Brown.

Per Yard, 59c.
White Nainsook.

Ladies’ now is the time to 
make your Underskirts for Sum
mer wear, and we can give you
a bargain in this fine Nainsook,

Per Yard, 39c.Men’s Balhriggan 
Underwear. 1 • |

A suitable weight for Spring
wear.

Per Garment, 69c.
Blay Calico.

Splendid Calico; this is what 
you need for many household 
uses.

Per Yard, 35c.
White Pique, f

A splendid material for 
Ladies’ Sport Skirts Md Chil
dren's Middies.

Per Yard, 4&C,

Bungalow Aprons.
In large and small sizes. For 

neatness in the ktchen; the sim
ple becoming styles which aU 
house-wives like.

Each, $1.69 & $1.98

Men’s Lightweight 
Underwear.

Per Garment, $1.25
Stair Oil Goth.

In Light and Dark patterns. 
Now is the time to renew your 
Stair Oil Cloth.

Per Yard, 19c.
Wants’ Silk Bonnets.

- Beautifully trimmed with 
ribbons of contrasting colors. 
We have these in White and 
Pale Blue.

Each, $198

Sunset Soap Dyes.
In all leading shades.

T Per Pkg., 12c.

lén’s Work Pank
Made of serviceable T*

L Per Pair, 8
(By Minns Ii Children’sbathingMy wants are few, a Fancy Cottons. /

Get a dress of t 
for your little girl.

'•'V

Panama Hats. If, fur-trimmed or fringe
value; to fit ages 4wtfh ribbons

so low priced, to 10 years.
Made of Voile aridof scarlet rubber Each, $1.49 & $1.98White Goods, ailprying eyee from lat. youand well made;• lone white send™ 1• t

When collar stvle wear.
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